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ABOUT THIS BOOK

This book containsentrieson authors,characters,individual works, termi-

nology, famous criminal cases, slang,subgenresand plot devices, murder

techniquesandpoisons,all of which are part of the matterandmannerand

context of crime and murder literature. Entries are alsoprovided for select

slangtermsthat I have comeacrossin my reading.Commonlyknown terms

or thosewith obviousderivationshave notbeenincluded,suchas themany

versionsof the verb "to kill" (to chill, to cool, to waste, to rub out, etc.).

Mysteriesthatfall underchildren'sliterature(suchas theEncyclopediaBrown

mysteries) fall outside the scope of this work. In some plotsummaries,

ambiguitieshave beendeliberatelyleft in so as not to spoil themystery for

the reader.

Cross-references using small capitals havebeenaddedto direct the

readerto otherentries in the book. To make the book asreadableas possible,

however, not all terms havebeencross-referenced,but only thosegermaneto

the subjectat hand,and where several occur in a singlesentenceonly the most

particularhas beenplacedin small capitals (thus, if a book has an entry,the

title is in small caps but not theauthor'sname, for example "DashiellHammett's

RED HARVEST"). Words that appearconstantlyare also notcross-referenced,

such as"p.i." and "short story." Thougharticles such as"the" and "an" that

appearat thebeginningof titles havebeenplaced in small capitals they are not

used inalphabetizing.In some cases, single words havebeencross-referenced

to indicatemultiple word entries (for example,PULP,in order to direct areader

to the entryon PULPMAGAZINES).

Bibliographies areappendedto entries for seriescharacters,listing the

books notdiscussedin the entry itself. Completebibliographiesof all of an

author'spublishedworks can be found in such sources asTWentieth Century

Crime and Mystery Writers or The Dictionary of Literary Biography. Dates of

publicationare usually those ofpublicationin the country of origin, i.e. first

U.S.publicationfor an American book, first U.K.publicationfor British books,

etc. In caseswherea date is notknown or is not available,asterisks(* ＪｾＩ or

questionmarks (1) havebeeninsertedinstead.Along with dates ofpublication

are abbreviationsindicating the type of book: coll: collected, repr:reprinted,

ed: edited, tr:translated,retr: retranslated,rev: revised, exp:expanded,pub:

published,orig: original.



 

PREFACE

THE TRIUMPH OF THE MYSTERY STORY

w. SomersetMaughamwrote in a famous essay thatwhen twentiethcentury

literary history carne to bewritten, future critics might"passsomewhatlightly

over thecompositionsof the 'serious'novelists andturn their attentionto the

immenseand varied achievementof the detectivewriters." This apparent

justificationof the mystery was seizeduponby Ellery Queen and others as proof

that the detective story had arrived as arespectablegenre. Moreover,Maugham

seemed to be saying that the mystery had alreadysurpassedthe "serious"novel,

which had gotten bogged down inmodernismand lost itspopularaudience,

leaving the field wide open for detective fiction. But to seeMaughamas the

championof the genre one had to overlook that his essay wasactuallyentitled

"The Decline and Fallof the Detective Story" and that in lesspublicizedpassages

he declared the genre virtually dead.Mangham'sequivocalmessageillustrates

one of the ironies of the mystery genre:although the questionof whether

mystery and detective novels could achieve the same level ofcraftsmanshipand

literary significance as the"serious"novel was long ago laid to rest, mystery

writers themselveskeep digging it up again. RossMacdonaldsaid that the

detective novel was "still available for thehighestart"; JulianSymons saidthat

the best writers of mysteries havebeenartists, notartisans;and the South

African writer WesselEbersohnwrote that "it is possible for a thriller to be a

work of art." Those mystery writers who have gainedreputationsas "serious"

authorsare often thestaunchestdefendersof thegenre'spastachievementsand

potential-andthe harshestcritics of its failures and also-rans.

Noauthorillustratesthis phenomenonbetterthanRaymond Chandler.

His famous essay "The Simple Art of Murder" hasbeenthe touchstonefor

partisansof the genre for morethanfifty years. He credited DashiellHammett

and thehard-boiledwriters with takingmurderout of the drawing room and

putting it in the street, with restoring themystery's attachmentto life by

portrayingreal people with realemotionswho commit murdersuddenlywith

whatevercomes tohand-morelikely a hammerthan curare-tippeddarts.

Privately,Chandlerwonderedwhetherhe was not the bestwriter in the United

States and askedwhetherhe would havebeenmorerecognizedhad hewritten

outsideof the genre. ButChandleralso (like Maugham) criticized the"serious"



 

novel, believingthat it had lost thepopularaudiencebecauseof its pretentious-

ness, stylisticcontortionism,obscurity, and political line-toeing. At the same

time, heattackedothermysterywriters-andnot only Englishones-forslick

productswith cardboardcharactersand feeble motives.

The day that Maugham foresaw has arrived, andChandler'sview has

prevailed. Looking back on thetwentiethcentury, we can see that the crime story

has progressively displaced the"serious" novel as the center of fiction, so to

speak. Not only are the best crime writers taken seriously; butnumerouswriters

who have alreadyestablishedliterary reputationshave chosen to write crime and

mystery novels. Murder is made a basis for plot, for example, in works by

Robertson Davies, E. L. Doctorow, Timothy Findley, Rosellyn Brown, Thomas

Keneally,WilliamTrevor,and ThomasBerger.Todaymystery, detective, and crime

literature have apermanentlock on the bestseller lists. One certainly is entitled

to ask why, for as Jacques Barzun wrote,"murderand detection in real life can

give pleasure to very few. The one evokes anger and misery, the otherboredom."

There are many reasons for the inexorable growth of the crime and

mystery genre. Some of them are obvious sociological ones: people like to read

about what'sbotheringthem. As crime becomes more and more of an interna-

tional obsession, particularly in the country that has a largerproportionof its

populationincarceratedthan any otherindustrializednation (the United States),

every novelist who responds to reality must perforce be a crime novelist.It is no

accident that the rise of the detective novel parallels that of theindustrial

revolution; heightenedanonymity, social insecurity, andurbanpoverty are like

fertilizer for criminality. As soon as people began clamoring for police forces to

protect them from increasingurbanviolence, writers (Charles Dickens among

them) began writing stories about how the detectives went about doing so. In the

process, the traditional hero of Western literature was revised in the image of the

sleuth. More than one critic has traced the mystery detective back toArthurian

legend and the knight errant. Errancy meant being on anadventureapart from

one'sgroup orcomitatus-inmodernterms,without backup. Being essentially

alone is as much a part of Philip Marlowe'scharacteras it is Sir Gawain's. On the

other side (the side of evil), the figure of the villain has been traced to the original

Napoleon of crime, Satan. Dorothy L. Sayers pointed to Biblical passages as the

earliest models for the genre; themoderncriminal-as-hero is easily seen to be a

descendantof the fascinating Satan created by Milton inParadise Lost.Thus,

crime and mystery fictionrespondedto contemporarysocialdevelopmentsbut

merged with the ancientpatternsof Western literature. Sin became Crime.

There will always bethosewho claim that a fascinationwith the

murder story is unhealthy, and that the successof the genre rests on

ghoulishness.No doubt there are and always will besome bloodthirsty
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readers.But the beautyof the mysterystory, andwhat,whenwell done,gives

it its power and raisesit to the level of"serious" fiction, is how it reveals

humanweakness.Tough guys crack wiseand entertain,but the emotional

centerof goodmysteriesis weaknessof characterandsuchfailures ofcourage

or surrendersto temptationas canturn reasonablygood menor womeninto

criminals and at worst, murderers. (The "psycho," the monster whose

motivationsare incomprehensible,is for that reasonone of themostboring

charactersin popularliterature.)Whetherseenascrimesor sins, the actsthat

drive the plots ofmysteriesandthe emotionsbehindthemrivet our attention.

It is possibleto view thesuccumbingto temptationin the mysterynovel as a

versionof the Fall.It has alsobeenseenasOedipal.What is importantis that

the well-wrought crime story makesus awareof our intimateknowledgeof

the archetypaltempterand our horrified fascinationwith the figure of the

fallen, which is well expressedby Leo Perutz in Master of the Day of

Judgement:

We are all creatures who have disappointed the Creator's grand

design. Without suspecting it we have a terrible enemy inside

us. He lies there motionless, asleep, as if he were dead. Woe if

he comes back to life.

Onereasonfor the recentexplosionof interestin crime fiction isthat

the moral-psychologicalterritory it explores hasbeenlargely abandonedby

serious fiction. The criticisms of themodernistnovel madeby mysterywriters

at mid-centuryapply today even more strongly to thepostmodernnovel. When

Chandler'sPhilip Marlowe tries to read a novel by Hemingway, he asks why

the writer keeps saying the samething over and over. Hemingway, however,

wrote about violent and passionatesubjects.One wonderswhat Marlowe/

Chandlerwould havethoughtof the novelthat purportsto be aboutlanguage

itself, or fiction that has completelydetacheditself from the conceptof story.

Admirers of postmodernwriting may find the detective novel hopelessly

unsophisticatedbecauseof its straight-ahead focus on content, plot, and

resolution.The critic GeoffreyHartmanwrote that

Most popular mysteries are devoted to solving rather than

examining a problem. Their reasonings put reason to sleep,

abolish darkness by elucidation, and bury the corpse for good.

Few detective novels want the reader to exert his intelligence

fully, to find gaps in the plot or the reasoning, to worry about

the moral question of fixing the blame. They are exorcisms,



 

stories with happy endings that could be classified with

comedy because they settle the unsettling.

Manymysteries-someof themdiscussedin thisbook-focuson precisely those

difficult problems (such as fixing blame) thatHartmandenies areexaminedin

mysteries. In much ofcontemporary"literary" fiction, on the otherhand,

nothingseems to be at stake.It substitutesthe nebulousfor the precise and the

obscure for theprofound, and uses "openendedness"as an excuse for

shapelessnessand lack oftechnique.

The crime story is aboutconsequences.In the mystery novel, infidelity

leads to murder; in the"serious"novel, more oftenthannot it leads merely to

divorce andopportunitiesfor characters to feel sorry for themselves. So-called

literary fiction frequently deals with the relatively minordisappointmentsof the

overprivileged. By contrast, inThe Ax Donald Westlake writes a superficially

humorousbut deeply angry crime novel about corporate downsizing. James

Ellroy'sAmerican Tabloid explodes the myth ofAmerica and attacks the cynicism

and greedbehindstate and corporate power. Contemporary crime and mystery

fiction are most compellingwhenthey probe the insecurities and fears of those

confronted with situations and actionsantitheticalto the feel-good, sound-byte

images sold by politicians and the media, and which we buy at our peril.

The detective story is thus not merely a toy created by Poe; it has

become a form of serious fiction. That does not mean, however, thatMaugham's

and Chandler'scriticisms of lesser writers do not still apply. Nodoubt many

readers dismiss the classic and cozy mysteries asrepresentinga fanciful world

of impossible people withunbelievablemotives. Butneitherare othersubgenres

inherentlybetteror more "real."It is not difficult to conceive shocking scenes

that hit the reader in thestomach,or to base a novel onnewspaperaccounts

of gruesomecrimes. The writer who aims no higherthan this will achieve

nothing more than mere sensationalism.Similarly, thrillers often create sus-

pense by thecrudestmethod-simplyby withholding information from the

reader. Thetechno-thrillerdependson technologyratherthan the detective's

intellect, experts andorganizationsrather than individuals. Mystery novelist

Agnes Bushell haswritten that "mysteries, God bless them, follow the rules. In

fact, the mystery may be the only literary genre left with a sense of honor.

There'sno honor, however, in the thriller-for-film-rights genre books that clunk

along like first-draft screenplays, and nohonor in substituting'location' for

setting or using'natives'as stage props." Books that are merelymanipulative

or in which the hero is acomputeror a new kind of jetairplanedo not really

belong to a genre that has alwaysstressedthe possibilities ofindividual action

and (often) the weight of conscience. With the growth in thenumber of
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publishedmystery novelsthatbeganin the eighties,therehas alsobeena rush

to establishseries characterslike those Bushell describes,and to somehow

distinguishthem from the ever-growing pack. Whatbestreveals this eighties

mentalityis that, to tell usabouthimself, thedetectivethinks it is sufficient to

tells usabouthis things-asspies in theJamesBond mold havespecialguns

and special cars, sodetectiveshave signatureweapons,strangequarters(in

DennisLehane'snovels, thesteepleof a church),and oddhangers-on.Stephen

King hasobservedthat "it has becomeever more difficult to create acharacter

with enoughindividuality to make him (or her)standout, and as a result, a lot

of writers haveresortedto caricatureratherthan character. Putanotherway,

they haveresortedto cats ofvariousshapesand colors... but all of them,alas,

seem gray in thedark."

A genre grows bysetting up outposts and then exploring the

intervening territory. One recent development,the "ecothriller," deals with

crimes against the environment, thus responding to our newly troubled

awarenessof a kind of violencethatwas always there. Many ofthosewho come

along to settle the outlying areas of aninnovationare simplymembersof King's

army of "gray cats." Others, however, set off in newdirections.The approach

of this book to the nowenormousarray presentedby mysteryand detective

fiction is to show thegenre'sdepthas well asbreadthwhile singling out the

superlativefor attention.To give ascompletea pictureaspossibleof the genre

as a field ofliteraturewith its own historicaldevelopment,factual background,

and richvocabulary,there areentrieson the languageand terminologyof the

mystery (includingslang, the use ofwhich the genrelegitimized),on major and

minor characterswho are particularly intriguing, on the antecedentsof the

genre, and on true casesthat have sparkeddebateamonghistoriansof crime

and havesometimesproducedfictional adaptations.Also includedis informa-

tion related to themechanicsof murder-poisons,weapons,and investigative

tools such asfingerprinting.

It is hard to say how far theexpansionof the mystery genre will go in

the future, for itencompassesnot only new workbut revisionsof the canon.

For example, theNew Mystery Anthology,editedby JeromeCharyn, contains

several worksthat are neithernew nor mysteries,suchas IsaacBabel's"The

King" (RayCarver'sexcellent story"Cathedral"is the most unlikelyselection).

Charyn goes so far as to make theunanswerableremarkthat becauseof the

evil in the world, "one might even arguethat Godhimself is a crimenovelist."

The mystery and crime genre ischangingbecause,as Charyn'santhology

shows, the terms inwhich we think about it have changed.As the mystery

novel shouldersits way evenfurther into the mainstream,or centerstage, of

contemporarywriting (how farwe'vecome from the daywhenH. L. Mencken



 

dismissedhis own mystery magazine,BlackMask,as "alouse"),our view of it

will no doubtundergo furthermetamorphosis.I hope that mystery fans who

pick up this book will not only find the old friends they are looking for, but will

also make some newones-asI have done over the years of writingit.

XIV



 

AARONS, EDWARD S[IDNEY] (1916-1975)Edward

S.Aaronswas one of the most prolificwritersin the genre,

turning out more than 40 novels about CIA agentSam

DURELL as well as another two hundred stories and

novelettes.Aarons wasborn in Philadelphiaandworked

as a newspapermanand in a series of odd jobs. His

schoolingwas interruptedby World War II, in which he

servedin the Coast Guard,andhereceivedhis degree from

Columbia University after the war. Although he had

publishedhis first mystery novel in 1938, Death in the

Lighthouse, it was in the fiftiesthat he beganto turn out

booksat a great rate. Hewrote underthe pseudonymsof

EdwardRonns and Paul Ayres as well asunderhis own

name. Aarons's work stressesaction, adventure, and

exoticism.Many of the Durell novels werenamedfor the

dangerous ingenuesthe agent was "assigned" to and

usually slept with. Among hisnon-seriesnovels isThe

Catspaw Ordeal (1950), a tale ofespionageand betrayal

set on theConnecticutcoast. Many of hisbooks have

heroesdefeatingthe diabolicalforces ofcommunismand

foreigners,and theblack-and-whiteattitudeto U.s. Cold
War foreign policy and hawkishnessof the books is

somewhatdistasteful;however,Aarons'sfailure to create
believablecharactersand the lack ofmodulationin his
storiesare biggerproblems.The writing is heavyhanded,

andAarons'sefforts atdescriptionshowa feeble grasp of
metaphor;for example,a crashingplaneis seen"spilling

fire like a guttedbarnyardanimal."

ABBOT, ANTHONY (pseudonym of Charles Fulton

Oursler, 1893-1952)Fulton Ourslerwas oncefamousfor

his popularreligious works,particularlyThe GreatestStory

Ever Told (1949), a retelling of the story of the Bible.It
was followed byThe Greatest Book Ever Written (1951)

andThe GreatestFaith Ever Known (1953),as well asother

booksof Christianapologetics.But asAnthonyAbbot, he

wrote a brief series ofmysteriesabout ThatcherCOLT,

headof the New York City policedepartment.

Abbot beganhis writing careeras anewspaperman

with the Baltimore American, having previouslyworked
at jobs asvarious as law clerk and water boy for a

construction crew. Although he never finished high

school-actually,he neverenteredit, havingdroppedout

ABBOTT, P AT AND JEAN

of the eighth grade-herose to high positions with

publishingcompaniesin New York City. While working

for MacFaddenPublications,he oversaw various PULP

MAGAZINES including True Detective. Abbot continued

his own writing, however,and had a long-runningplay

on Broadway,The Spider (1927), co-writtenwith Lowell

Brentano.He beganthe ThatcherColt serieswith About

the Murder of Geraldine Foster (1930), which featuresan

AXE murder,inviting comparisonswith the LizzieBORDEN

case. Like S. S.VAN DINE, Abbot sometimesusedreal cases

asinspiration;also like Van Dine, theconnectionto reality

stoppedthere. ThatcherColt is the policecommissioner

of New York City,but he goesaboutin eveningdressand
is clearly a GENIUS DETECTIVE of the Philo VANCE school.

Althoughthe Coltbooksare now evenharderto find than

the Vancemysteries, BARZUN and TAYLOR gave Abbot

credit for beingmore "sensible"thanVan Dine.

Ourslerbecamea senioreditorat Reader's Digest in

1944.He was abroadcasterduring World War II. He also

lecturedon criminology and pursueda wide variety of

interests,including psychicphenomena.His autobiogra-

phy is Behold This Dreamer (1964).

ABBOT, SERGEANT FRANK SeeSILVER, MISS.

ABBOTT, PAT AND JEAN A husband-and-wife

team of detectivescreatedby FrancesCRANE. Pat and

Jeanhave beenforgotten; they were latecomersto the

subgenreof detectingcouples,andlackedtheoriginality

of Nick and Nora CHARLES (who only appearedin one
book) and Pam and Jerry NORTH. The Abbott books
dependedmore on the setting,which was often exotic,

than on the qualitiesof the charactersthemselves.The

first book, The Turquoise Shop (1941),set thepatternfor
the series.The shop of the title is in New Mexico and
belongsto JeanHolly; Pat Abbott is on vacationwhen

he runs into Jean (the vacation motif would be used

throughout the series). Abbott has to investigatethe

local art colony after a prospectoris killed. The second

novel in the series,The Golden Box (1942), is set in the

town of Elm Hill, which is ruled by the domineering

Claribel FabianLake. No one issadwhenshedies, until

it is revealedthatshewasmurdered.In The Yellow Violet

(1943), Pat andJeanget married.

Pat Abbott is from San Franciscoand is a typical

HARD-BOILED private investigator, except that he is an

amateurpainter. He also narratesthe stories.Jeanis a

typical heroineof the forties-feisty,energetic,but subor-

dinate to her malecounterpart,who is the expert. This

male-professional-married-to-female-amateurmodelgoes

back to Nick and Nora Charles,and alsodescribesthe



 
ABNER, UNCLE

interactionof Bertha COOL and DonaldLAM. The man is
the cool and collected one, while thewomanis curious
and gets things goingbut doesn'tknow what to do next.
In this pattern,the womanfrequentlyhas to berescued
by the male of the series. Like Bertha Cool,JeanAbbott
is left on her ownwhenPat goes off to fight in World War
II, and a few books feature her alone.
BIBLIOGRAPHY Novels: The Pink Umbrella (1943), The

Applegreen Cat (1943), The Amethyst Spectacles (1944), The

Indigo Necklace (1945), The Cinnamon Murder (1946), The

Shocking Pink Hat (1946), Murder on the Purple Water (1947),

Black Cypress (1948), The Flying Red Horse (1949), The Daffodil

Blonde (1950), Murder in Blue Street (1951; British title: Death

in the Blue Hour), The Polkadot Murder (1951), Thirteen White

Tulips (1953), Murder in Bright Red (1953), The Coral Princess

Murders (1954), Death in Lilac Time (1955), Horror on the Ruby

X (1956), The Ultraviolet Widow (1956), The Man in Gray (1958;

British title: The Grey Stranger), The Buttercup Case (1958),

Death-Wish Green (1960), The Amber Eyes (1962), The Body

Beneath a Mandarin Tree (1965).

ABNER, UNCLE Charactercreatedby Melville Davis-
son POST,a larger-than-lifefigure who roots out evil with
a Biblical enthusiasm.His great size,stern aspect,and
thick beardenhancehis propheticquality. Abner is one
of the landedgentry in West Virginia; theperiod is the

early nineteenthcentury. The stories are narrated by
Martin, the son ofAbner'sbrotherRufus. Post cleverly has
Martin rememberstories from hischildhood;in a child's
eyes, themagnificentand forbidding Abner isalmost a
god.

When Abner and themagistrateSquire Randolph
ride out againstthe moonshinerDoomdorf in their first
adventure,they soundlike two paladins."The Doomdorf
Mystery" has the flavor ofquestliterature,with the two
men "crossing the broken spine of the mountains,"
passing"along the river in theshadeof the greatchestnut
trees," and finally climbing to where, like a castle,
Doomdorf'scabin isperchedon asheerrock.

SquireRandolphrepresentsthe law, but Abner is a
servant of "God's court." He observesclues, but he
interprets them in terms of divine justice and with
referenceto Biblical parallels. A lawyer, Post does not
seem to havemuch confidencein the law. Randolph's
efforts to find mundane,secularexplanationsfor events
are treatedwith a knowing reserve by Abner,making
Randolph seem hopelessly naive. (Elsewhere he is
referred to as "vain,pompous,andproud.") Abner is not
a religious crank, however; he is awonderfulcharacterin
Old Testamentstyle, who thrashesa tavern-full of men
whenthey laughat him for readinghis Bible by the fire.

2

Uncle Abner gives histheoryof justice inTHE "ffiNTH
COMMANDMENT, one ofmany stories with Biblical titles;
anotheris theparableof democracy,NABOTH'S VINEYARD.
THE WRONG HAND is a dark fairy talethat also includes
disputations on religion between Abner and an evil
hunchback.
BIBLIOGRAPHY Short Stories:Uncle Abner: Master of Myster-

ies (1918), The Methods of Uncle Abner (pub 1974).

"ABSENT-MINDED COTERIE, THE" A story by
Robert BARR about Eugene VALMONT that has several
ingeniousfeatures.It is set inNovember1896, just after
William JenningsBryan had beendefeatedby William
McKinley for the U.S. Presidency. A major issue of the
campaignwas silver, the price ofwhich had sunk to
unheard-ofdepthscomparedwith gold (henceBryan's
famous "Cross of Gold"speechat theDemocraticconven-
tion). In Barr's story, clevercounterfeitershave found
that, insteadof makingfake coins from base metals, they
can now mint silver coinscheaply enoughto make a
profit. SpenserHale of ScotlandYard puts Valmont onto
the case, and he discoversanotherswindleof evengreater
ingenuity (if not plausibility). The twist at the end is
delightfully exasperating.

ACK-EMMA A British expressionmeaning"A.M.," in
the morning.

ACKROYD, PETER (1949-) English critic,biographer,
and (occasionally) author of mysteries. Ackroyd was
educatedat Cambridgeand Yale,workedfor The Spectator,

and laterbecamethe bookcritic for TheTimesof London.
By then, he hadalreadybegunwriting a series of highly
respectedcritical works. Ackroyd'sbiographiesof Ezra
Pound (1980; rev 1987), Charles DICKENS (1990), and
particularlyT. S. Eliot (1984) have establishedhis schol-
arly reputation.

As a fiction writer, Ackroyd haswritten aboutcrime
with a particularinterestin creatingnew permutationson
the detectiveand suspensestories. Ackroyd's"mysteries"
are alsohistorical; the unconventionallystructuredTHE
TRIAL OF ELIZABETH CREE (1995),which blendsfact with
fiction, was widely acclaimed,even thoughit is inferior
in conceptionand executionto his first novel, HAWKS-
MOOR (1985), which won the PrixGoncourtas well as the
Whitbreadaward.

ADAMS, DOC The central character in a series of
mysteries by RickBOYER. WhenAdams is firstintroduced,
he is asomewhatneuroticoral surgeonwho isboredwith
life. Having startedout as aphysician,he quit when he
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failed to save the life of aneight-year-oldpatient-his

nephew.Adamshimselfhas two sons, a wifenamedMary,

a catboat,and two homes-ahousein Concord,Massa-

chusettsanda cottageon Cape CodoverlookingBILLINGS-

GATE SHOAL (the title of the first book in the series,

publishedin 1982). In the first novel,Charlie'sboredom

is more than relieved as he isplunged into a series of

violent eventsthat transformhim into anamateursleuth.

The authorgives Adamsmaximumfortuitous assistance

by making his wife a trained nurse (she is also a

ceramicist)and hisbrother-in-lawa Massachusettsstate

policeman.Later in the series, Doc Adamsbecomesmore

like Aaron Elkins'sGideon OLIVER.

Unfortunately,the Adams serieswentrapidly down-

hill after a promisingdebut.The mysteryin The Whale's

Footprints (1988) beginson a stormy night on Cape Cod

when a friend of Doc's son,Jack,goes out for awalk in

the driving rain, comesback in a couple of hours, and

thenis found dead the nextmorning.Adamsdiscoversthe

substitutionof a lethal drug (to which his own sonhad

obvious access) for theboy's epilepsy medicine. The

suspicioncast on his son allows Doc Adams topontificate

in a tiresomeway on the value of family and tobeatup a

police officer, demonstratingthat althoughhe's middle-

aged he is stillmacho.Thereare many scenesin which

he isrevealedto be atypical 1980smiddle-agedguy trying

to convincehimself he is still young through obsessive

jogging, ogling women, etc. His referencesto sex are

embarrassinglytrite and juvenile. In Yellow Bird (1991),

Adams and his wife arewalking pasta closed-upbeach

housewhenthey heara shot,which they dismissas a car
backfiringuntil Adams gets called in toidentify the victim
throughhis dentalwork. In thatbook, Boyertradesin the
somewhatbrooding, New Englandflavor of the original

for the situation-comedy-of-mannersof, for example,Sue
GRAFTON, completewith hokey Texanaccentsand jokes
guaranteedto evokecannedlaughter.
BIBLIOGRAPHY Novels: The Penny Ferry (1984), The Daisy

Duck (1986), Moscow Metal (1987), Gone to Heaven (1991), The

Man Who Whispered (1998).

ADAMS, HERBERT (1874-1958)An Englishauthorof

mysterieswho wrote somefifty books,HerbertAdams's

works are now out ofprint. Adams wasborn in London;

his first literary efforts were notmysteries,but fiction and

poetry, and failed to find anaudience.It was only fairly

late in life that he returnedto writing after a business

career. Adams is chieflyworth looking up for golfers;
Adams usedthe sport as thebasisfor severalmysteries,

most involving an amateurdetectivenamedRoger Ben-
nion, whose activities are often in the classic, English

ADAMS, HILDA

village, and COUNTRY HOUSE mold-for example,Crime

Wave at Little Comford (1948). The Crooked Lip (1926)

owes muchto ConanDOYLE, startingwith its title. In this

case, the lipbelongsto a woman, who passesthe train

compartmentof amanwho is killedsoonafter. Theinsipid

heroineis the daughterof the victim.
Sometimes,however, Adamsmoved beyond the

conventional and produced truly strange and original

stories,suchas The ChiefWitness(1939), aboutbrothers

who shootthemselvesat thesametime on thesamenight

but miles apart. Oddways(1929), about a kept woman

who is on trial for themurder of her lover, was mildly

adventurousfor its time. Adams'sstyle is typical of the

GOLDEN AGE, and he usedtypically Golden Agedevices,

but his writing is fresherandlighter thanthat of manyof

his contemporaries.He avoidedmelodramaand, though

not comic, was also notheavy-handed;his virtue as a

narratorwas his affability.

Adams's golf mysteries include The Body in the

Bunker (1935), Death Off the Fairway (1936), The Nine-

teenthHole Mystery (1939), andDeath on the First Tee

(1957) (seeGOLF MYSTERIES).He alsowrotethe shortstory

collection, The Perfect Round: Talesof the Links (1927).

ADAMS, HILDA A nursein a series of novels by Mary

Roberts RINEHART. Middle-agedand unromantic, Hilda

Adams is nicknamed"Miss Pinkerton" becauseof her

sleuthingabilities. In contrastto the youngandbeautiful

heroinesin someof Rinehart'sotherbooks,Adams'svery

plainness is her greatest asset: "Sitting there in her
nightgownshe looked rather like a thirty-eight year old

cherub.Her skin was rosy, her eyes clear,almostchildish.

That appearanceof hers was herstock in trade, as
InspectorFuller hadsaid to the newcommissioner."

Hilda Adams appearedin only three novels, pub-

lishedat ten-yearintervals.Miss Pinkerton(1932) was the
first; it takes place, as domanyRinehartbooks,in a house

whoseappearanceindicatessomethingabout its inhabi-
tants. In this case, therun-downgenteelhousecomple-

mentsthe statusof the socially well-positionedbut hard-

up Mitchell family. MissJuliet Mitchell, a bed-riddenold

woman,loses hernephew,HerbertWynne,who is found

shot;the questionis whetherthe deathwas asuicidemade

to look like amurder(for insurancepurposes)or amurder

madeto look like asuicide.Herberthadbeencarryingon

secretromancesand was fearful for his life. Hilda inad-

vertentlykills one of theothercharactersherselfwith an
injection that had beentamperedwith. The openingis

very HAD-I-BUT-KNOWN: "before me lay the oldhouse,

blazing with lights. Always I hadbeencuriousabout it;

now I was toknow it well."



 
ADAMS, SAMUEL HOPKINS

In Haunted Lady (1942; repr 1962), Adams is dis-
patchedby Fuller to stay with the wealthy, agedwidow
Eliza Fairbanks, who lives in an oldmansionin a once-

fashionablepart of the city.Someonehas tried topoison
her with arsenic,and she isalarmedbecause,thoughshe
lives in a sealed-off room, she keeps finding bats, rats,
snakes,and otherundesirablesin her room. Other occu-
pants of the house include Eliza's divorced daughter,
Marion Garrison; hergranddaughterJanice, who is in love
with Eliza's doctor; herunemployedson Carlton and his
crude wife, Susie; and some surly oldservants.Nurse
Hilda installs herself in the house,anothercreepy old
family residence.Hilda does notprevent,but ultimately
solves, a series ofmurders.

Hilda Adams alsoappearedin severalshort stories,
collected inMary Roberts Rinehart's Crime Book (1933).

The last Hilda Adams novel wasThe Wandering Knife

(1952). Two Hilda Adams films were made in thethirties
and forties.

ADAMS, SAMUEL HOPKINS (1871-1958)American
journalist and mystery author. Around the turn of the
century, Adams was one ofthat group of journalists
known as "muckrakers"that includedSinclair Lewis and
Ida M. Tarbell, who set out to exposecorruption in big
business and government. Once a household name,
Adams wrote forMcClure's magazine,the leadingjournal
of the movement.

Adams also wrote many books, most ofthemhistor-
ical, on suchsubjectsas thewestwardexpansionof the
United States and the Erie Canal. Hisjournalistic work
included a series of articles onquackery and patent
medicinesfor Collier's, containedin The Great American

Fraud (1905), and a series for theNew York Tribune on
falseadvertising,collected asThe Adams Articles (1916).

Althoughhis work is out ofprint and no longer read, one
part of it is still seen: Adams wrote the story onwhich
Frank Capra'sfilm It Happened One Night was based.

In 1911,Adams put hismuckrakingexperienceto use
in the mystery genre, creating adetective who is a
specialistin spottingfalse advertising.His nameis Aver-
age JONES, an independentlywealthy member of the
Cosmic Club.Jonesis a detectivewho gets his cases by
culling newspaperadvertisementsfor unusualor fishy
notices. The stories were laterpraisedby Howard HAY-
CRAFT and ElleryQUEEN.

Adams wrote severalothermystery novels,including
his first book,The Mystery (1907).This novel,co-authored
with Stewart Edward White, wasbasedon themysterious
case of thedisappearanceof the ship MARY CELESTE.
Anothermystery with anauticalconnectionis The Secret
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ofLonesome Cove (1912).Adamsbasedit on the real case
of a body found in 1909 at the base of the cliffs of
Cornwall. Adams moved the story to the New England

coast, andintroducedanotherin the then-popularsub-
genre of scientificdetectives,ProfessorKent, who works
for the Departmentof Justiceon the most baffling cases.
He has come toLonesomeCove to study the tides, but

finds a crowd surroundingthe body of awell-dressed
womanlashedto a grating, withhandcuffsand achain
attachedto her wrist. Adamsdedicatedthe novel to the
unknown personwho knew the secret of the Cornwall
mystery-presumablythe murderer.

Adams also was one of thecontributors to The

President's Mystery Story (1935), a collaborative novel
written by severalauthorsand basedon a plot supplied
by Franklin D. Roosevelt.

ADAMSON, LYDIA See CATS.

AFRICANPOISONMURDERS, THE (1939;orig title
Death ofan Aryan; repub1988)Anovel by ElspethHUXLEY,
the second case ofSuperintendentVACHELL. The story
focuses on the colonialcommunity in East Africa, an
uneasymixture of pro-Nazi German settlers and English.
Vachell is originallydrawninto the casebecausehe wants
to observe the leader of the local Nazibund, Karl Munson.
It is not a spy story, however; it is told incontinuousclose-
up, showing the farm life, difficulties, and jealousies of the
community. Vachell is invited to stay with the Wests,
neighbors of Munson; the powerfulattractionJanice West
exercises on Vachell is depicted with subtle force, reminis-
cent of P. M.HUBBARD. In a piteous and horrifying scene,
Vachell soon discovers that aderangedperson in the
neighborhoodis brutally maiming animals.

As the original title suggested,Munson is found
dead, lying in the shed where pyrethrum flowers are
dried beforebeinggroundup for insecticide.The cause
of deathis difficult to determine,but Sir Jolyot ANSTEY
suggestsOUABAIN. Munson'swidow is awomanwith the
personalityof a Capebuffalo, and is only one ofseveral
suspiciouscharacters,both English and German.The
descriptionsof bushlife are vivid andsometimesfright-

ening' the appearancesof the leopardbeing especially
eerie. (It isunfortunatethatVachell nevermeetsup with
the Dorobo mole-catcherwho lives in the neighbor-
hood.) Vachell has anuncharacteristicoutburstat the
end thatdissipatesthe pressureof the storylike aballoon
suddenlylet go; thebookcould happily be readwithout
the lastchapter.

AGATHA AWARDS SeeMALICE DOMESTIC.
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AIRD, CATHERINE (pseudonym of Kinn Hamilton

McIntosh, 1930-) It was becauseof a potentially fatal

diseasethat CatherineAird becamea mystery writer.

While recuperating(she wasbedriddenfor years), she

wrote her first mystery, thestrangeand unusual THE

RELIGIOUS BODY (1966), set in anunnery. Aird's novels

are in the classicEnglish style,andare set in thetown of

Berebury in the invented county of "Calleshire." The

sleuthis InspectorChristopherDennisSloan,headof the

Criminal Investigation Department; he is nicknamed

"Seedy"after his firstinitials. Sloan'shobbyis roses,and

he lives comfortably with his wife, Margaret; domestic

scenesare often includedin the stories,thoughthey are

not integral to the plot. Sloan's assistant, Detective

ConstableWilliam Crosby, ispoorly educatedbut useful.

His boss,SuperintendentLeeyes, is byturns competent

andcomical.LeeyesdisparagesCrosby as arepresentative

of the youngergeneration,and Sloan tries to get out of

working with him (partly becauseof Crosby's love of

driving fast). The long-suffering Crosby is sometimes

addressedas "Defective Constable."Humor, however,is

not Aird' s forte. There is a religious backgroundin later

booksas well, suchas A Most Contagious Game (1967),

a HISTORICAL MYSTERY involving a crimea century-and-a-

half old, and His Burial Too (1973), avariation on the

LOCKED ROOM MYSTERY, in which an enormousmarble

statuefalls on amaninsidethe Saxontower of a church.

Unlike many books in this subgenre,the focus inHis

Burial Too is not on how themurderwas accomplished,

but why and by whom. The search for the killer is

sprinkled with various tantalizing elements, including
jewels and industrial espionage,but the weak link is the

motive; Aird musthave felt soherself,for she dealswith

it almostas an aside. InA Late Phoenix (1971), ayoung

doctor,William Latimer,discoversaskeletonin abombed-

out house left over from the war. It was not abomb,

however, that killed this person,but a bullet (the case

sharessimilarities with OLD BONES [1987], a Gideon

OLIVER mystery).

Another book in the Sloanseriesis The Complete

Steel (1969; U.S. titleThe Stately Home Murder), abouta

countryhousewhoseownershave had tobeginshowing

it to touristson certaindays tomakeendsmeet.

ALBRAND, MARTHA (pseudonymof Heidi Huberta

Freybe, 1912-1981) TheGerman-bornauthorwho became

known underthis pseudonymlived in severalEuropean

countriesduringher youth,andpublisheda commercially

successfulnovel in Germany,Carlotta Torrensani (1938),

while she was still in hertwenties.She did not staythere

long enoughto enjoy hersuccess,however, and fled the

ALEXANDER, DAVID

NAZIS, first settling in England and then in the United

States.She was, in asense,returning to her roots: her

great-grandfather had been a missionary among the

Chippewa Indians. Albrand publishedNo Surrender in

1942; a novelaboutDutch resistanceto the Nazis, it was

the first of many suspensenovels publishedin English

under the Albrand pseudonym.Without Orders (1943)

was another novel about the war and dealt with an

escapedAmericanprisoner.

Even thoughshe settledpermanentlyin the United

States,Albrand'sbooksare set in Italy, theNetherlands,

andotherEuropeannationswhereshe hadlived. Most of

themare thrillers that involve espionageandmurder,but

mysteryanddetectionare sometimespresent.An Ameri-

can who had worked for the Italian resistancereturnsto

Italy in After Midnight (1948) to investigatea wartime

murder. In A Door Fell Shut (1966), aconcertviolinist is

caughtup in amurderousplot in Berlin. One ofAlbrand's

later books, Manhattan North (1971), was a POLICE

PROCEDURAL. In Zurich AZ/900 (1974), a newtherapyfor

arteriosclerosisis stolenin orderto treataSouthAmerican

dictator.

In 1950, Albrand won the GrandPrix de Litterature

Policiere. She alsowrote non-mysterynovels under the

nameChristineLambert.

ALCOHOLISM The whiskey bottle in the deskdrawer

is oneof the most hackneyedimagesof the HARD- BOILED

era ofmysterywriting (even PerryMASON had one). But

detectiveswho overtly identify themselvesas alcoholics
are more of amodern invention. Raymond CHANDLER

rejectedthe idea that Philip MARLOWE was analcoholic,

sayingthat he simply took a drink when he felt like it-

which was often. Harry STONER describeshimself as a

"part-timedrunk." Otherdetectiveswho have or havehad

a drinking problemincludeLew ARCHER, MatthewSCUD-

DER, M. PINAUD, Peter DULUTH, PepeCarvalho,Dashiell

HAMMETT'S Ned Beaumont,InspectorMORSE,Milo MILO-

DRAGOVITCH, andof course,Nick CHARLES.

ALEXANDER, DAVID (1907-1973) Born in Ken-

tucky, David Alexanderhada lifelong interestin horses

and horseracing. After graduatingfrom the University

of Kentucky he moved to New York. He worked for

variousnewspapers,including theMorning Telegraph, a

paper that covered show businessand horse racing.

Alexanderwas managingeditor for ten years;his expe-

riencewith this paperwould later provide the basisfor

his series of novels about the tough journalist Bart

HARDIN. Alexanderalso workedfor theNew York Herald

Tribune andNational Thoroughbred. His ambition,how-



 
ALIENIST, THE

ever, was to be acrime novelist, and so heenrolledat
New York's Institute of Criminology. Alexandertook to
the subject and did so well academicallythat he was

offered severaljobs in the field,which he turneddown
in orderto write. DuringWorld War II, Alexanderserved
in the tankscorps.

In addition to the Hardin series, Alexander wrote

about Tommy Tuthill and Terry Bob Rooke, who are a
similar pair to NeroWOLFE andArchie GOODWIN. Tuthill

and Rookeappearedin Most Men Don't Kill (1951) and

Murder in Black and White (1951). His non-serieswork,

The Madhouse in Washington Square (1958), is a dark
crime novel inwhich Alexanderdepictedthe netherworld
of streetpeople,washed-upperformers,has-beens,and

otherson the fringe of society.(WashingtonSquareis in
Alexander's own neighborhood, Greenwich Village.)

Hangman's Dozen (1961) is a collection of Alexander's
short fiction; one of hisstorieswon a prize in anEllery

Queen's Mystery Magazine contest.

ALIENIST, THE SeeCARR, CALEB.

ALLAIN, MARCEL (1885-1969) French author, co-

writer with Pierre SOUVESTRE of the FANTOMAS series.

Allain was working for Souvestreas a secretaryand
writing simultaneouslyfor automotivetrade magazines
and dramareviews when they collaboratedon the first
Fantomasnovel. Following itsspectacularsuccess,they
went on to write dozensof novels togetherabout the
terrifying thief and murderer.After Souvestre'suntimely
deathin 1914,Allain enlistedandfought in World WarI.
He later wrote elevenFantomasnovels on his own, and
also married his partner'swidow. As can already be
gathered,Allain was a PULP MAGAZINE writer; during a
long life, he wrote literally hundredsof sensationaland

suspensenovels, and was as prolific asJohnCREASEY or

Erle Stanley GARDNER. Unlike them, he was lauded by

surrealistsand literary societyas a cult figure ofpopular
culture long before it wasfashionableto do so in the
English-speakingworld. Allain's other work has been
forgotten,but the fame ofFantomasendures.

ALLEN, [CHARLES] GRANT [BLAIRFINDIE]
(1848-1899)On hiscircuitousrouteto fame,GrantAllen
beganas theauthorof seriousbooksaboutscienceand
found notoriety for a scandalousattitude toward sex.
Born in Ontario, Allen was the son of aminister. He
married at a young age and receivedhis degreefrom
Oxford University, thereaftersettling in England.After
an abortiveattemptat ateachingcareer,Allen beganto
write seriousworks on philosophyandnaturalscience.
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Physiological Aesthetics (1877) and The Colour Sense

(1879) were well received,earningAllen the praiseof

CharlesDarwin and other noted scientists,but appar-
ently not much money. He then turned to popular
literature and journalism. Some of hisshort stories of

this periodwere collectedin Strange Stories (1884) and

The Beckoning Hand and Other Stories (1887). Allen
reactedagainsthis North American upbringing, which
he madefun of in "The Great RubyRobbery:A Detective

Story" (1892), about an American heiresswhosegreat

treasureis a barratherthana boonto the pennilessIrish
baronetwho wants to marry her. In this story, he also
playedwith the ideaof the gentlemanthief yearsbefore

he createdColonelCLAY.
Allen is rememberedtoday for threebooks written

over asmanyyears. The Woman Who Did (1895) was a

taboo-shatteringbook about a heroine with a liberal
attitude toward sexuality, which shocked Victorian

England. Thisforward-lookingviewpointwas only one of
several similarities betweenAllen and H. G. WELLS. In
Allen's The British Barbarians (1896), a time-travelstory,

a man from the future looks at the primitiveness of
contemporaryBritain. In termsof the mysterygenre,An

African Millionaire (1897)was atrend-settingwork. It was

the first novel to make acharmingthief its protagonist
(Colonel Clay) and to view him positively, predating
RAFFLES by a coupleof years.

Allen suffered from poor health and died at a
relatively young age. As his death neared, he made
provisions for his last novel,Hilda Wade (1900), to be
completedandpublished.Hediscussedthe bookwith his
friend, Arthur ConanDOYLE, who wrote the final chapter.
In the last year of his life, two morevolumesof Allen's
shortfiction werepublished,TIvelveTales (1899)andMiss

Cayley's Adventures (1899).

ALLEYN, INSPECTOR Detective charactercreatedby
NgaioMARSH. Employedby ScotlandYard,Inspector(and
later, Superintendent)Roderick Alleyn isurbane,sophis-
ticated,andupperclass-heis the son of abaronet.Marsh
namedhim after EdwardAlleyn, who foundedDulwich
College in 1617 (which her father, and later, Raymond

CHANDLER, attended).Alleyn'sbrotheris in thediplomatic

service, inwhich he himselfalso servedat the end of the
First World War beforeenteringthe police. Alleyn, typi-
cally understated,has asubtlesenseof humor (he is not
given to wisecracking),andMarsh wiselyrefrainedfrom
giving him eccentricitiesor otherstrangetics that might
fix him in the reader'smind. Alleyn is clever, however,
and sometimesdisguiseshimself or goesundercover,for
example in Colour Scheme (1943), one of his wartime
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adventures (see NAZIS), and Singing in the Shrouds

(1958), an exampleof MURDER AFLOAT. The third Alleyn

novel, The Nursing Home Murder (1936), is a medical

mystery; Marshwroteit with the help of Dr. HenryJellett,

much as Dorothy L. SAYERS had chosen a physician
collaboratorfor The Documents in the Case (1930).

Alleyn is a family man,and sometimeswrites letters

to his wife, theartistAgathaTroy.Hemeetsher inARTISTS

IN CRIME (1938) while on a cruise. They marry,and are

seentogetherin a numberof the mysteries,in which she

is more themuseof his detectionthanan assistantin it.

Alleyn's sidekickis InspectorFox,whomhe addressesby

the petnamesof "Foxkin" and "Bre'r Fox."

As a fundamentallydecentman,without CAMPION'S

weirdnessnor WIMSEY's pride, Alleynbelongsin the same

categorywith Alan GRANT and HenryTIBBETT, beingthe

equalof the formerandsuperiorto the latter. Hisformality

and hisupper-classconnectionssuit him toinvestigations

amongthe aristocracy;in some of thebooks, the social

settinglooms largerthanthe mysteryitself. This criticism

(if, in fact, this is a defect at all) hasbeenaimed at A

Surfeit of Lampreys (1940; U.S. title DEATH OF A PEER)-

thoughthe murderin that book is not at all nice.

Death in a White Tie (1938) is anotherhigh society

murder. Lord Robert"Bunchy" Gospellhadbeenhelping

Alleyn investigatea blackmailcaseinvolving two society
women,Lady EvelynCarrados(a nod toErnestBRAMAH)

and Mrs.Halcutt-Hackett.The suspectedmurdereris an

Italiancatererwith a Russianname,Colombo Dimitri. The

casehingeson aninterruptedphonecall to Alleyn by the

victim during the lastmomentsof a party, anddetermin-
ing who left whenand otherdetails.

Marsh usedall the classicmystery gambitsat one

time oranother,and oftenrepeatedly;the COUNTRY HOUSE
mystery, andespeciallyits subset,the SNOWBOUND mys-

tery, were among her favorites.Death of a Fool (1956;

British title Off with His Head) is a case ofbeheading.A
Germanfolklore enthusiastis strandedin a hotel by a

snowstorm, where she spies onpreparationsfor an

ancientrite, theSouthMardiansworddance. Themurder

happensat the climax of this fertility andresurrection

ritual. Death and the Dancing Footman (1942) is also a

snowboundmystery. As oftenhappens,Alleyn does not

come on thesceneimmediately. The first part of the

investigation is carried out by the playwright Aubrey

Mandrake.

BIBLIOGRAPHY Novels: A Man Lay Dead (1934), Enter a

Murderer (1935),Death in Ecstasy (1936), Vintage Murder (1937),

Overture to Death (1939),Death at the Bar (1940),Died in the Wool

(1945), Final Curtain (1947), Swing, Brother, Swing (1949; U.S.

title A Wreath for Rivera), Opening Night (1951; U.S. titleNight at

ALLINGHAM, MARGERY [LOUISE]

the Vulcan), Spinsters in Jeopardy (1953), ScalesofJustice (1955),

False Scent (1959), Hand in Glove (1962), Dead Water (1963),

Killer Dolphin (1966; British titleDeath at the Dolphin), Clutch of
Constables (1969), When in Rome (1971), Tied Up in Tinsel (1972),

Black as He's Painted (1974).

ALL GRASS ISN'T GREEN (1970) The last novel fea-

turing Bertha COOL and Donald LAM. Bertha, sporting

diamondrings but still "stiff as a roll of barbedwire,"

seems to have gone intosemi-retirement,now only

responsiblefor "executive management."The pair are

hiredto find amissingman,a writer namedColburnHale

who was supposedto be writing a story aboutmarijuana

smugglingacross theMexican border. Theclient is mil-

lionaire Milton Carling Calhoun,a nastymanwho lies to

them about almost everything. Lam does thedetection

andBerthahardly appearsin the story.

ALLINGHAM, MARGERY [LOUISE] (1904-1966)

British mysteryauthorandcreatorof the detectiveAlbert
CAMPION, who first appearsin The Crime at Black Dudley

(1929). Shewent on to producea series ofbooks about

him that, while relatively few in numbercomparedwith

the outputof some of hercontemporaries,are of very high

quality.

The Crime at Black Dudley was notAllingham'sfirst
publishedwriting; born into a literary family, she pub-

lishedher firststorywhenshe was eight years old and her

first novel at nineteen (Blackkerchief Dick, 1923). The

novel, it was rumored, had beencommunicatedto the
writer by deadpiratesduringseances.Allingham'smother
and father were cousins, and both had literary back-

grounds. Herbert John Allingham edited the Christian

Globe andlaterwrotepulp fiction; Emily Allingham wrote
for women'smagazines-andan aunt foundedthe film

magazine,Picture Show.

In her youth,Margery Allingham studieddramaand

speechas a treatmentfor her stammering,which was

cured.Thereaftershebeganto write plays. Her first effort

in the genre forwhich shewouldbecomefamouswas The

White CottageMystery (1927), which was serializedin the

Daily Express.She wasmarriedto Philip YoungmanCarter,

an artistandone-timeeditorof the Tatler, in the sameyear

that her first mystery appeared. Her new husband

designedthe cover for it, and for most of herlaterbooks.

Youngmanwould also completeher lastmysteryafter her

death,Cargo of Eagles (1968), andthenwent on to write

two more Campionmysteriesby himself.
Along with such writers as CHRISTIE, MARSH, and

SAYERS, Allingham was one ofthose who defined the

GOLDEN AGE of the mysteryin Britain. Allingham'sstories
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areconsiderablymorestrangethanthoseof her peers, and
her detective is more eccentric than either Lord Peter
WIMSEY or Hercule POIROT. Early on he was often per-
ceived to be aparodyof the former, but he"matured"into
a great detective in his own right. Campion is only a
peripheralcharacter(as well as asuspect)in The Crime

at Black Dudley; in Mystery Mile (1929) he becomesthe
focus. Hisservantand assistantis MagersfonteinLUGG,
an ex-convict.

Allingham maturedas a writer in the earlythirties,
and beganto lean more on thequality of her writing and
less on theridiculoustrappingsof Campionism.In Sweet

Danger (1933; U.S. titlesKingdom ofDeath and The Fear

Sign), Allingham stressesCampion's"foolish" appear-
ance. In this case, Campionbecomesinvolved in a quasi-
spy mission for the government; he has to find the
heirlooms of the noble family of Averna, a small but
strategicallyplacedBalkan country whosetitular rulers,
the Pontisbrightsof West Sussex, are now extinct. Cam-
pion poses as the Paladin of Averna in order to get the
artifacts,which includea receipt of sorts fromMetternich,
showingthat the British had paid for this territory. The
plot representsthe extremityof Allingham'sromanticism,
which was modulatedin her very next book, inwhich
Campionbecomesmore serious-somuchso that in the
preface toDEATH OF A GHOST (1934) she feltcompelled
to explain Campion'spersonalitychange.

Allingham's output was lower than that of her
contemporaries,and heraudiencemay besmallerbecause
of her idiosyncracy, but her work could be seen as more
interestingfor the samereasons.She never uses the same
formula twice or seems to be merely goingthroughthe
motions.Some of her finest work was done after World
War II, whenher productionwas even slower,thoughas
with Sayers critics disagreeratherseverely as towhichare
the best.Allingham's best mystery isTHE TIGER IN THE
SMOKE (1952), which is more a crime novelthan a
mystery; amongthe mostcuriousare THE CASE OF THE
LATE PIG (1937), in which a bully from Campion's
childhood gets his comeuppance,and Traitor's Purse

(1941), a case ofAMNESIA.
Many of the othercharactersin Allingham's books

are assensitiveand uniqueasCampionhimself. Death of
a Ghost is largely about the painter, Lafcadio, who
supposedlydied in 1912; his legacy lives on, however,
with interestingresults. The book hasbeenboth praised
andcriticizedfor the many pagesdevotedto exploringthe
artistic milieu rather than the mystery. Allingham again
focused on artisticpersonalitiesin Dancers in Mourning

(1937), abouta persecuteddancer,Jimmy Sutane.It also
has a very effectivesubplot: Campionfalls in love with
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Linda Sutane,Jimmy'swife, a distractionthatcauseshim
to make errors indetection. It is interesting that the
"romanticsubplot"existsentirelyin Campion'shead,and
the book shows to the fullestAllingham's characteristic
combinationof mystery with portraitsof character.

During World War II, theAllingham'shomein Essex
(an areathoughtto be a likely site for aGermaninvasion),
D'Arcy House, was used to billet twohundredsoldiers
with their weaponsand munitions. Margery Allingham
workedin civil defense; herbookThe Oaken Heart (1941)

is a fictionalizedaccountof this episodein her life. After
the war, herwriting continuedto develop, and the last
book shecompleted,The Mind Readers (1965), included
a SCIENCE FICTION element.

After Margery Allingham's death from cancer, her
husbandwrote Mr. Campion's Farthing (1969) and Mr.

Campion's Falcon (1970;U.S. titleMr. Campion's Quarry),

which show his deep familiarity with thecharactersand
which have been much better rated than most such
continuations.

ALTER, ROBERT EDMOND (1926-1966)At the time
of his deathin Los Angeles at the age of forty,Robert
EdmondAlter hadwritten fourteenchildren'sbooksand
threeHARD-BOILED novels.He wasbornin SanFrancisco
and attendedthe University of SouthernCalifornia and
PasadenaCity College. He worked in various jobs,
includingas amigratoryworker,andservedin the army
and National Guard. Alter startedout writing for PULP
MAGAZINES andalso publishedin "slicks" like the Satur-

day Evening Post. His writing is very descriptivefor hard-
boiled work; his depictionsof nature in Swamp Sister

(1961) havea reality andconcernwith detailmuchpulp
writing lacks,thoughhe alternatesit with the homespun
dialogueof a Jim THOMPSON and the occasionaltough-
guy wisecrack. Alter could write terse, entertaining
prose: "Shad tossedhis cigarettebutt overboardand
watchedit takea quarter-turnin a suddensurfaceripple.
It was his last tailor made. He looked up, suddenly
sensinghis aloneness.The swampwas still, brooding.
It made him feel like an intruder in a rehearsalfor
eternity. 'Thething not to go anddo,' he said, asthough
passingon information to anothernot-quite-sointelli-
gent him, 'is fer to loseyour skiff. '" In Swamp Sister, the
mannamedShad looks for acrashedplanecontaininga
briefcasefull of money somewherein a landscapeof
silent trees, scurrying, frightened things, and circling
alligators.Once he finds it, he tries to keep thediscovery
quiet,buthe can'thide thetruth from his lover, the local
bombshell.The typical femme fatale plot of pulp litera-
ture is enlivenedby the setting.
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Carny Kill (1966) is a more conventional pulp
product. It takes place atNeverland,a cheapimitation
Disneylandin Florida. Thaxton, an experiencedsleight-

of-hand man, gets a jobthere and finds his ex-wife
marriedto the boss.Thenhe finds the bosswith a knife
in him, and his ex-wifehappensto be a knife thrower. Had
Alter lived, he might havebeenmore thana minor artist
of the NaIR style. His novels werereprintedtwentyyears

after hisdeath,but becauseof his smalloutputhe remains

virtually unknown.

ALVAREZ, INSPECTORENRIQUE A Mallorca-
baseddetectivein a series of novels by RodericJEFFRIES.

Alvarez is a bonvivant type, aconnoisseurof wine and

women-thelatter interestinhibited by the presenceof
his wife. He is alsochronically sleepy. Thestrengthsof
the series are theauthor'slegal expertise, the local color,

and theimaginativemodi operandi.
The Alvarez mysteries are now closing on the two

dozen mark, the point atwhich any series is likely to
become moribund. The plots have becomethinner, the
props tired.An Arcadian Death (1995) is aLOCKED ROOM
problemaboutthe deathof a spinsterliving in conditions
of povertybut with signs ofhiddenwealth.An Artistic Way

to Go (1996) isaboutOliver Cooper, a slimy art dealer who
has disappeared.His wife had convenientlyfallen down

the stairs, leaving him free to marry his mistress. There are
a variety ofunpleasantcharacters;unfortunately,they are
not all murdered.Because ofCooper'sdishonestpractices,
he is now beingthreatened.His enemiesinclude his
adulterousnew wife and therestorer/forgerwhomhe has
exploited. The book ismarredby a half-heartedlewdness
and bad dialogue ("Yourhusband'sa creep.... divorce
him and marry me and learnwhat life can be like").

In A Maze of Murders (1997), a group of English
tourists-twomen and the twowomenthey had picked
up the night before inMallorca-wakeup on a motor
yacht with terriblehangovers.Theythendiscoverthatone
of the men is no longer on board.Alvarez'ssearchfor the

missingman revealsthat he issomethingelsethanwhat
he seems.

See alsoTONTINE.

BIBLIOGRAPHY Novels: Mistakenly in Mallorca (1974), Two-

Faced Death (1976), Troubled Deaths (1977), Murder Begets

Murder (1979),Just Desserts (1980), Unseemly End (1981),Deadly

Petard (1983), Three and One Make Five (1984), Layers of Deceit

(1985), Almost Murder (1986),Relatively Dangerous (1987),Death

Trick (1988), Dead Clever (1989), Too Clever by Half (1990).

ALWAYS A BODY TO TRADE (1983) Anovelby K.
C. CONSTANTINE, in the Mario BALZIC series. It is a

AMBLER, ERIC

believablestory, HARD-BOILED but without romance.It
showsthe seamyandsometimesugly side of policework

with no frills andno nonsense.Balzic finds his lifeabout
to be made miserableby the election of 34-year old
mayor Kenny Strohn, an overbearing,idealistic, and
obnoxiousmanwho has noideaof how government(or
policing) worksbutwantsto run the town andthe Police
Departmentanyway. At this point, Balzic is distracted
by a double burglary of two sumptuousand identical

apartmentsownedby a local drug dealer,as well as the

murderof a youngwomanshotin the face atpoint-blank
range. He thinks the two crimes are related.The new
mayor,of course,wantsinstantresults;Balzic hopesan

informant will come forward. When none does, he is

forced to seek the help of the ReverendRUFEE, who

presidesover a kingdom of vice.
ThedialoguebetweenBalzic and Rufee iswonderful,

as is the dark humor that pervadesthe grisly story.

Constantinealsoexploresthe complicatedandambiguous
relationshipsbetweenthe criminal and the police, and
betweenlaw and"justice"-subjectsin whichBalzicmust

teachthe mayor alesson.

AMBLER, ERIC (1909-1999)The EnglishnovelistEric
Ambler has had adominanteffect on thedevelopmentof

the spy novel,but his booksare not of the 007, tricks and
gadgetsvariety. In fact, some ofthem, like A COFFIN FOR
DIMITRIOS (1939), gobackto the style ofChilders'sRIDDLE
OF THE SANDS (1903) and Buchan'sTHIRTY-NINE STEPS
(1915) by not focusing on spies at all,but ordinarypeople
who find themselvesin surprisingand dangeroussitua-
tions. Thebooksare finelyplottedand make the most of
mysteryelementssuchasdetectionand deductionas well
as suspense.The only spywriter still active who is up to
Ambler's level isJohnLE CARRE.

Ambler studiedengineeringat London University
andworked in advertisingbeforehe becamesuccessful
writing novels; already, before World War II, he had

authoreda numberof them. During the war he was in
the film and photographicunit of the British Army and

rose to the rank of lieutenant colonel. He continued

writing after the war even after he branchedout into
screenwriting,and won four Gold Daggerawardsfrom
the British CRIME WRITERS' ASSOCIATION as well as an
EDGAR for A Kind of Anger (1964). The spynovel has

now becomea fantasyvehicle,butAmbler'sbooksoften
deal with importantcontemporaryissues,suchas revo-
lution in SoutheastAsia in The Night-Comers (1956; U.S.
title State of Siege). In this sense,Ambler sharesthe
political quality of GrahamGREENE, though to a lesser
degree.
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